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Export sheep are wanted at prices quot-

Laitibs sold at a little easier prices.
Mr. Harris reports the prices for hogs 

sa unchanged. with the market weak. On 
St. VslenOne's Day 54 years ago, Mr. Har
ris was born, and he celebrated the occa
sion attending to business as usual, and 
received the congratulations of hosts of 
friends and patrons. The World wishes 
him many returns of the day.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of heavy ex
porters sold at *6.26 to $5.86: light, un 
finished, rough exporters at $4.» to $4.40; 
green exporters at $4.75 to $4.80 per 
and the better class of butchers' cattle, 
1100 to 12UU lbs. each, sold at $4.60 to 
$6 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulla 
sold at $4.00 to $4.30; Mght export bulls 
cold at $3.65 to $3.80 per cwt.

Export Cows— Export cows sold at $3.75 
$4.40. per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked 'ote of 
butchers’ cattle. 1000 to 1050 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.40 to $4.65 per cwt.; loads of 
exporters’ and butchers' cattle, mixed, »old 
at $4.85 to $4.60 per cwt.; loads of good 
butchers’ sold at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt. ; 
loads of medium butchers’ sold at $3.10 to 
$4.10 per cwt. ; common to medium sold at 
$8.35 to $8.40 per cwt.; Inferior butchers' 
sold at $2.75 to $3.00 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy short-keep feed
ers, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.25 to $4.50; feeders weighing from 800 
to 1050 lbs., of good quality, are worth 
$3.50 to $4.00 per cwt.

Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 800 lbs. 
each, sold at $3 to $3.50 per cw*.; off 
colors, with poor breeding qualities, are 
worth from $2.50 to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Hfte'n cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $55 each.

Calves—Calves were sold at $5 to $6 
per cwt. tor good to cao.ce.

Sheep—Deliveries, 073; prices timer at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. for ewes, and $2.50 

selling, and bearish sentiment all eontri- to $3.00 for bucks.
but ci to the decline. Business was on a Lambs—Prices easier at $3.75 to $4.26
small scale and there was mure inclination each, and $4 to $5 per cwt. 
to sell them to buy; stop loss orders were Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less
reached on the decline and this occasioned than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
further selling. Range has not, however, off cars, sold at $6.00 per cwt.; lights at 
been wide. There was some recovery Just $5.75 and fats at $5.75 per cwt. 
before the close on reports of about 40 Unculled car lots are worth about $5.87%
leads of wheat worked at New York, and per cwt
outports. and some 300.000 bushels here William Levack bought 185 cattle, butch- 
sud Buffalo, direct to millers. Mtodem ers’ aud exporters, at $3.50 to $4.10 for 
Miller was bearish and there were denials medium butchers’, loads of good butchers’ 
of the report of export of Manitoba wheat at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.; picked lots of 
via Tactile Coast. Clearances small, 262, butchers’ at $4.35 to $4.75 per cwt., and 
600 bushels; primary receipts a little under $4.6.-, to $5.30 for exporters, 
last year. .Argentine shipments, 476,600 James Harris bought for the Abattoir 
bushels, against 880,000 bushels last year. Company 340 cattle on Thursday and Frl- 

Oorn—Trade has been small and the mar- day, as follows; 4 loads light exporters, at 
ket inclined to weakness. Lower cables. $5 to $5.20 per cwt; picked lots of butch- 
local selling, and absence of support were 1 era’, at $4.25 to $4.75; loads of mixed cows 
'he Weakness Li wheat and heifers, at $3.75 to $4.25; fair to com-
also helped the decline. Commission houses mon cows, at $3 to *3.50 ner cwt • ■wt 
had few orders, and when these were filled lambs, at $4.75 to $6.12% per cwt and * the market sold off easily, later recovering calves, at $8 eat* P ’ ““ Æ
some of the lies. There is a more bearish Whaley & McDonald sold- 21 einort..-. ft cling In the southwest and the markets 1225 lbs each, at $5.10: 31 butcher?’. 1025 
are lower. No conspicuous feature to the lbs. each, at $4.40- 9 butchers’ 975 to, day’s trading. t'aides lower, clearances each, at $425; 21 hitchers’ 1W0'lbs ea^h
small, about 50.000 primary receipts, and at $4.12%; 15 tmtehera’ 925 11» e.'ch h 
shipments about the same. Argentine ship- *4.15; 31 "batchers’, 950 lhe each at *3 qtv n.ents .small, 16.000, against 136,000 last 25 butchers’. 8K to 950 lbs. rach, at *$826
} Oats—Trade in oats has been very small. 33 stockera, 675*'ibï eïl-h'^at^MO^l^cow' 
opening a little lower, but fair amount at $42; 13 lambs at tom'rh M °’ 1 W'
of buying caused an advanoe over y ester- Wilson. Maybee & Murhvaold is
day’s close, which was lost In the down- ers', 030 lbs each at *4 ^
ward torn of the other grams and not lbs. each at «25 $r,' ’ S’0
regaoned. Local receipts 128 cars, with 80 each, at $3.65: and bought «8* 800
estimated for to-morrow. lbs. each at rtw taxers, auuProvision/)-- Are a little lower, but there Dunn Bros*’ imneht 7 iMa. 
was not much disposition to trade either choice quality 1300 IbsT eactf8 
way and the loss is of little consequence. $5.50 per cwt eoch’ « W.40 to
Hog receipts continue large and there was Joseph (iouid homrht 7 some selling credited to packers on this, ters, 1325 11,8°each8 at î!Læ 1- rVpor"
I.ocals did the haying. Receipts at eight cwt Mr. tiould will shm^t™ 50
points, 91800k against 100,500 a year ago. ters „„ ™'P 36 care expor-
Local receipts 41,000. same as last year.

To the Trade SIMPSONed.
the

eOBEKT OOWMETi
limited

I » cb. 1641

February 16 th.
Directors—J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fndgcr, A. B. Ames.Just Received Wa

The Great $3.50 
Shoe for Men

à

The over-made production of 
two first-class fancy worsted 
mills. /
28-inch Worsted Trouserings, 
56 inch Worsted Suitings.
All made from the finest wor 
sted yarns and selling at 
popular

SALE of FURSALTERATION
Take the best boot you know o 

that retails at $5.00. Place it along 
side the Victor which retails at 3.50. t

Where is the superiority of the A, 
$5.00 shoe over the Victor at $3.50 i

That’s why we call the Victoi 
a $5.00 shoe for $3.50.

All sizes, widths, styles.

IWE MUST m ROOM 
TO DO THE WORK

0to

iPrices to Clear. w..r>.

aieFilling letter orders a specialty.
OiHI

John Macdonald & Co.
Cambric Working ShirtsWellington and Front Street» East. 

TORONTO.
* troStrong, well-mjafie shirts, nothing skimped about them, 

Nice patterns, too, splendid working shirts. Man) 
men will remember how popular they were last 
This is a new lot from the same makers.

hot

GRAIN MARKETS ARE QUIET
su<year.

Continued From Page 11.
V

Men s Oxford Working Shirts, collar attached, fancy stripes ant 
checks, medium shade, full-size bodies, made from extra 
good quality shirting, sizes 14 to 17, special .........................
Men’s Fine Medium-Weight Imported Natural Wool Underwear, fut 
fashioned, cashmere trimming, pearl buttons, natural shade, rib cufft 
and ankles, warranted unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 44 per 
garment ......................................................... .............................................

Men s Fine 4-Ply Collars, hand laundried, turn points and lay-dowi 
shapes, these collars are perfect and not soiled, sizes 14 to 15 1-2 
2. inches deep; 14 to 16, 2 1-4 Inches deep; 14 to 16 2 12 
inches deep; regular price 2 for 25c, Monday each............

t

When the extensive alterations are completed we'll have the finest Hat and Fur Store in Canada—bar 
none- -but just at the present time what is particularly concerning us is the lack of room to let the 
workmen get their full staff to work on the interiors—for stocks are in the way—and there’s no other 
alternative but to get rid of them—and to make swift work of their clearing out we’ve put prices away 
below what such fine goods ought to sell for—apart from the "must-have-room” feature of the 
sale—we don’t want to take dust and dirt chances in such a stock as ours—and add to these again the 
fact that “we need the money” and we’ve got a tri-headed argument for the sale—and an appreciating 
public is bound to come out best in the deal—
From the smallest priced to the most expensive furs worn you’ll find excellent assortments—late as it 
is in the season the price reductions are genuine—and everything sold carries our absolute guarantee 
for satisfaction—
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Some Clothing Items.«
À

Men's All-Wool English Tweed Suits, a very neat greeln and blac) 
check, with red overplaid, also a pretty bronze mixture, coat math 
single breasted, cutaway sacque style, good linings and trimming! 
throughout, perfect fitting, pants cut latest style, sizes 
36 to 44 ......................................................................................................

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, In a neat Oxford grey invisible plaid, with 
red overlaid thread, all-wool tweed material, coat out single-breast 
ed sacque style, well lined and strongly made, sizes 28 to

m<
hi6.0G ini

3.5033CaperinesJackets Boys’ Heavy Navy Blue Sergie Sailor Blouse Suits, large Sailor col 
lar, trimmed with braid, blouse made full loose fitting, 
pants lined with cotton, throughout, sizes 22 to 28........... 1.00Alaska Seal Jackets, all sizes and

lengths, 
plain

Alaska Sbal Jackets, trimmed with
mink, ermine and chinchilla................

C<
16 Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb 

Caperines, regular $30,
tu150.00 up 19.75 nifor Sample Cashmere Sox Ifi

:12 Siberian Bear and Electric 
Stole^ Front Caperines, regu- g gQ

Sealters, 1325 lhs. each, ... 
cwt. Mr. Gould wtill shin 26 
ters on Saturday.

«' S,'iSter 1b,2,.s— one kvtd butchers’, 1050 
per cwt.

fur Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain Black and Colored Cashmere Half Hose 
sample pairs of one of the best English makers, regular 
25c and 35c, Hosiery Sale Monday, per pair.......................

165.00 to 225.00 I1 F121lb|- £?chT; at t4-» per cwt.
H- Reynolds sold 32 lambs, 

cwt.; 4 butchers'
14 choice

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain, wereMontreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal. Feb. 14.—Floor—Receipts, 1300 

barrels. Market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter, $3.90 to 

$4: patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30; straight 
roller, $3.60 to $3.70: strong bakers', $3.80 
to $4; Ontario bags. $1.70 to $1.80.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 77c 
to 78c: com, C5c to 68c; peas, 90c to 92c, 
oats. 46c to 47c: barley. 53c to 55c; rye, 
62c to 64c; buckwheat, 58c to 60c; oatmeal, 
$2.50 to $2.60; commeal. $1.40 to $1.50.

Provisions—Pork. $21 to $22; lard, 8c to 
9c: bacon, 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14<\

Prod ace market—Cheese, 10c to 11c; but
ter, townships. 20c to 21c; western, 15c 
to 16c; eggs, 23c to 25c.

21 Odd Caperines, made of electric seal 
and Bokharan, electric seal and Thibet,

* : • v uimus soia dz lambs, at $5 oerr* h.

i*wt. 50 p cwt’: one COvT' at $3.25 per

1 load butt chers’. l5to Fb^ch a^$4 12% 
and 11 medium butchers' cattle?

ipeciaf .75 00 to 110.00wt. ; Men’s Furs Reducedelectric seal and Columbia sable, re-Persian Lamb Jackets, trimmed, were 
$135 to 
$160, for

Electric Seal Jackets. plain and 
with trimmings, fitted and box backs, 
were $35 to 
$65. special ....

115.00 to 125 00 for"..*12 and $13.50, 7.50 8 pairs Men's Russian Calfskin Fur Gauntlet Mitts, deep, full cuffs, 
corduroy lined, palms of good-wearing leather, fur lined, 
regular price $3.50, reduced to ....................................... ..
6 only Coon Coats, made from choice full-furrëd and dark skins, deep 
collars, all-wool Italian linings, extra well finished, now tin rit 
selling for $50.00, Monday for .............................................................uO.OU

Children’s Wool Toques, made from special quality imported yarn 
in plain colors or with fancy striped borders, special 60c,
35c and ............................................................................................................................ I

Del
1.9!per cwt.,___

at $3.70 per cwt. 
tJ- iflÿi11®? boa,^ht 1 load butcher»' eat-

ïAsr s-* su
taïi ?’ P/2Z1 bought 3 load» exporters at

M srvs
toM“ ^sley Dimn bought 140 qh«>»n to 
por ewt. ; 375 la ml, s, at $4 80 P *
5 at $7.50 each.

to *3.50
$o per cwt.; 16 calve», at W to%8

Seal and Stone Marten Caperlne, with 
natural paws and tall», was $150,25.00 to 45 00
for

• 100.00Jackets, all sizes andAstraehan the
len*,hs..........18.00 to 47.50 Seal and Stone Marten Caperines, 10 

inches deep, were $70, 
for .,... ......................

froi47.50New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Fct>. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 15,- 

312 barrels; sales, 3100 packages; state and 
western market ruled steady, but less ac 
tive. Rye flour, dull: fair to good, «3.26 
t" *3.40: choice to fancy. $3.50 to $3.75. 
Wheat—Receipts, 10,450 bushels; sales, 870. 
060 bushels: wheat, opened fairly steady 
on cables, but eased off later for want of 
support; May. 84c to 84 5-19c; July, g»e 
to 843-16c. Rye, steady; state, 64c to 65c, 
i-.i.f.. New York car lots; No. 2 western. 
BO^c, f.o.b., aflo.it. Corn—Receipts, 7000 
bushels; sales, 115.000 bushels; corn was 
dull and barely steady thru local realizing 

• ”nd easier cables: May, 67%c to 67 5-16c. 
Data—Receipts. 22,500 bushels; oats were 
slow and easier. Sugar, raw, steady; fair 
refining, .%e; centrifugal. 96 test. S&e; mo- 
la.sws^sugar, 2%c; refined, steady. Coffee, 
ÉS'l: 7 Rio. 5%c. Lead, firm, $4.121i.
Wool, firm. Hops, firm.

Grey Lamb Jackets, fine selected curl,
deal

35.00 to 42.50 With the Royal Tour.
A new book just published 
—a narrative of the recent 
tour of the Duchess of 
Cornwall and York through 
Greater Britain, including 
His Royal Highness’ 
speech, delivered at Guild
hall, Dec. 5th, 1901, by 
E. F. Knight, handsomely 
illustrated gfoShw

Picture
Moulding

Hudson Bay Sable 
Front Caperlne, was 
$175, for ......................

and Seal StoleWallaby Jackets, 84. 36 and 40 bust, 
28 and 30 inches kmg, were 1Q.50 
$30, for ............................................ 1

Ladies’ Coon Jackets, 32 to 42 bust, 
24 to 30 Inches long, were $48 to $55, 
special.

Half Price100.00 5 inPer cwt., end
expi
runera!an Lamb ktid ' Ktorne Marten Stole

For””*. ,cf P!r!”’.w”. nn« 45.00
500 feet of iyi inch highly 
polished oak picture frame 
moulding, tor certificates, 
diplomas, supplements, etc., 
regular price 8c, on salt 
Monday, per foot, 4c.

CATTLE MARKETS, rifli37.50 to 42.50 w<
Cable «notations and New York 

Shipments—Other Market Prices.

44KWJ°tk' ÏT^-Beeves—Receipts,
4404; Steers, steady to firm: fat ball, 
«eady; medium bulls and cow,. 9rm; ,nt 
bulls, steady; medium bulls and cows, tirm 
to 10c higher: steers, $5.36 to $630; bulls, 
*3 to $4.a0; extras, *4.80; cows, $2.60 to
i1i/r.cahl,es live cattle at 12%c to
îou£’ tdr”sed weight; réfrigérât orbeef 
10 sc to lie. Shipments to-monx>w mi

ST
83S?rio0gS»;TiS ,:Tesang$1: t»cf;

Assorted Mink, Stone Marten and Alas
ka Sable, with Persian Lamb Caper
ines. were $30, special......... QQ QQ

an

Boas and Scarfs covi
JU jdv, .

Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs, were $37.50 
to *100. spe
cial, for ....

Stone Marten Scarf», 
special ........................

Cub Bear Boas, 3 yards long, were 
$16.50 to $36, 
special, for ....

At
at

25.00 to 75.00 
13.50 up

Blue Fox Stole Collar, was 
$45, for......................... ...

two.30.00
IVew York Butter and Clteese

?e*w J”k’ Feb- I4-—Butter—Firm ; re
ceipts, 6719; creamery, extras, per lb.. 29c: 
do., firsts, 27c to 28c: do., seconds, 25c to 
26c'i “0*_lower grades, 22c to 24c; cream- 

.he!S: fa,ncy’ 230 to 24c^ do. firsts, 
flc to ZBcj do., seconds, 19c to 20c; do., 
“^er gratte. l6ke to 18c; state datiry 

ÎTes?’ SS08': ** to 27c; do..faIl made! 
best 21c to —<■; do..fair to good, 18c to 200- 
do lower grades, 15^e to 17c; western,Im1 
V2ek® c£^meP"- fancy,22s to 23c; do.,tirsts. 
We to 20e; do., lower grades, 16c to 17c; 
western factory, fresh, fancy, 19c to 20c- 
do., choice, 17%e to 18e; do., fair to goodi 

_c: ,do,t.h<‘ld, choice, 16>4e to 1614c; raiL.t0eg00i<^’i/li>^‘c to 16’: ,0- lower grades, 
t° 1°^;: renovated butter, fancy, 

.-%e to 23c: do., common to choice, 151oc 
to 21c; packing stock, 14c to 16c. , 

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 4977; state, full
nlaem',oToa" afa" , rdp colored, fancy, 
1I.4C to 12r, do., fall made, white fancy,
}}^*c; f d.°.’ ta'l made = choice, 
best V*; do- sommer made.

>° do., goodL ffir™-’ A to, lotie; do., common, 
10 Jair, 7c to 9%c; do., large, fall made 
fancy, ' 10.14c; do., choice, 1014c to IO'ac’ 
do., summer made. lfte- do
1” prime, 9c to 9V4o; do., common to fair,
! > stkcS^di ,'ght ski.ms- small, choira, 9c 
to 944c. do., large, choice, 8c to SVtc; r.art 

7>én to <h>.. fnlr to grad
Skims, &Cto >.COmm,'n’ 3HC *° f"“

Rges—Strong; receipts, 7639: state Penn- 
<HSLnearb^ uncandled, prime 

weetern. best, 30c; Kentucky best — 
Kentucky, fair to 2f»c to 29%c; southeni best, 29W- do 

to good, 28c to 29c; dirties, 28^’ ’

LOCAL LIVES STOCK.

mi

Hen’s Coats Simpson Groceries12.00 to 25.00 FeiCheapness of price is decidedly a secondary considératiot 
in our grocery department. Our first, last and all. 
important consideration is to offer quality.; We handle 
only first qualities, but there is this consideration—oui 
output is large. We turn over our grocery stock two 
or three times to the regular dealers’ once. Everything, 
therefore, besides being pure, high-grade goods, u 
strictly fresh. As for prices—they are the prices of big 
qualities and cash dealing? For example we print a list 
of what 15c will do to-morrow:
Findst Old Canadian Cheese, 18 months’ old per lb., Monday...........IB
Best Grated Pumpkin, 3-lb. cans, 2 cans, Monday 
Canned Extra Sweet Sugar Com, 2 cans, Monday 
Green Peas, Champion ot England, 2 cans, Monday 
Best Canned Valentine Beans, 2 cans, Monday ..

Men’s Rat-Lined Coats, were $65 to 
$85, for

about Extra Fine Black Lynx Scarfs, were 
*35. for ......... : "50.00 to 70.0025.00

p„

as HSS“HS-ass
^ss*.s..ïï «SS srs

$12 to $35. Mem’s Mink-Lined Costs, otter rollers, 
and otter and Persian lamb collar

Mink Scarfs, 
special.........

were will
.9.00 to 25.00 win!

parTJf™. .135.00 to 185.00Sable Fox Scarfs, with natural tails 
and paws, were 
*12 to $35. for....

tii9.00 to 25.00 Men’s Coon Coats, that were *40 to 
*110, clearing

epll
Sen
end32.50 to 90.00East Buffalo Live Stock

to $6 45; chto"cefi,eav“$6e50toC$r«)
$4 to'*/»)90' r°Ughs’ *5-50 to « 75?'sto|l: |

æx ïswsîsst. issa ^ '

♦« «-t0 ’ Ci)mm°n extra* mixed, $4 60 
to $•». culls and common, $3.25 to $4.io- 
mixed export ewe» and wethers, $4 7,1 to 
$o. yearlings, $5.60 to $5.86, all *

atRod Fox Scarfs, were $7.50 to $10,

5.00 to6.50 asfor
whiMen’s Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars,

7o7e ,.12.,9.00 to 12-00
ber

Grey Fox Scarfs, with heads, tails and 
paws, were $10, for ...

but
subi- 6.50 SotISMen's Plucked Bearer Adjustable Col

lars. were $16, for ex]Alaska Sable Scarfs, 55 In. long, 1000 .115-00 to 7.00 ..............h
i,nMen’s Otter Adjustable Collars, were 

$20 to *27.50,19 Electric Seal Scarfs, were 
$3.50. for .................................. 1.75 Ing

16.00 to 22.50 ,iiChoicest Cooking Figs, 4 lba., Monday ...................................
Fresh Featheirstrip Cocoanut, per lb., Monday ................
Victor Baking Powder, 1-lb. tins, 2 tins, Monday ............
Special Blend Indian and Ceylon Tea, usual 19c per lb., Monday., ,11 
Special Blend Santos and Maracaibo Coffee, usaiul 19c per lb., Moo

bulfor \ .16 froi
Hah...........18 ha'

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co. %!+
pari
Vic•’wethers. 46 \dayChicago Live Stock.

< lib a go, Feb. 14. -Cattle-Recelnts 9s,m.
Steady, at Thursday’s advance-gAodtosar Sl66,”’ * to *7.25; poorTme
alum, ^ toïB.?.), stockera and feeders
*r’to to C°Wa' to *5: helfera:

L° vo.Jo; t anners, $1.25 to $o o-. 
bulls. $2..»0 to $4.60; calves, $2.50 to $7 SCO 
Texas-fed steers, $4.2.1 to $5.75. * W’

Hogs-Receipts, 38,000; market opened ; 
weak, closed .»• to 10c lower: mixed’ and ! 
butchers $5.80 to $6.30: goo.l choice 

x $6.-o to $t>.4o: rough, heavy, $5.9oT
saiea,""$5.S5i'tot'$ti25"’11 *J’®°: bulli ,,f Washington, Feb. 9 —The monotony

Sheep—Receipts, 7000; sheep and lambs, of a private pension day of the House 
Steady; good to choira wethers, $4.75 to 

Western sheep, $4.90 to $6; native 
lambs. ^.75 to $6.75; Western lambs, $5.25 
lo $«). <i).

!

i^SE55@5
good? quali,r °f flt cattle wa. fair to

for 'a’ti *elasses of’rattle" wito S<T ’,e™a”d 
but unchanged. th prlre* steady
stockera, "which1 mcTa 'fair fTrTlers and
tarions given l.el^w' “ ‘air market at 0uo-
a “tolto cS, CZl T}f 8«'d
latter price as the him “’"brought the 
of common to ^edfum qatStt?*" " ere 

nterc is a gW demand for veal

OUR LUNCH ROOM.
One-half Fourth Floor of the Main Building forme our bright and at 

Quick service, polite attentiveness, tasteful
t tor

tractive Lunch Room, 
appointments and a well-cooked, well-served, well-varied menu an 
prominent features of this chdery department

Li;

AGAINST “FLUNKEYISM.” moiKAISER ON CURISTS. SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS

Money If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Money eana, horses and wag-
- oils, call and see us.

We will advance "you 
Money any amount from $10

J up same day you apply
, - for it Money can tie
Monev paid in full' at any

J time or in six or
» , twelve monthly pay-
ivloney menu to »uit borrower.

We have an entirely 
as- new plan of lending.
Money Call and get our terms.

cot
metMeneures Will Be Taken Against 

Spiritnallem.
I’nlted Staten Representative Ob

ject. to Trend of Diplomacy, SIMPSON it
whOOMPAN1

LIMITEDTHE
EOEEET

Berlin, Feb. 14.—Emperor William’s See that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Haib und 
Face before giving your

am
recent conversations concerning Christ-

was enlivened to-jay l,y a very sen- lan Science and spiritualism seem about
sational speech by Mr. Wheeler (Ky.) 
in denunciation of what he denomin- 

j ated “flunkeylsm” to foreign cou.i- 
tries. He took the recent statements 
emanating from continental cabinets 

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Mrs. Elizabeth regarding the attitude of Great 
Hemphill of .’SS4 Gloucester-street felt Britain during the Spanish war as a 
dead to-day in her home. She was uxt for =L wholesale attack upon the 
working beside the stove In her kitch- tre?d of America s rwen diplomacy

He criticise cl the President for his 
reported intention to send his daughter 
to the coronation of King Edward, 
and protested against the official re
ception of Prince Henry.

AT HOME.The police authoritiesto bear fruit, 
here, on the Emperor’s orders, will 
undertake an investigation of “Eddy- 
ism” to secure material for issuing a 
public warning in the matter.

IEye Glassescalves.

ivni a CLARKE S' 
KOLA COMPOUND 

Mr. G. W. 
i ftirle. Fergus,

with the worst form oTasthm?0^ 
many remedies ,nd doctors Went west

â,îr,Chua8^t0hU"»esG2Lr£ S
St., Toronto. C°“ Llmi,ed’ 121 Church

You will be delighted with it.
Don’t Delay

foal
cord

ASTHMA
CANNOT
EXIST

When
FELL DEAD.

tailMANICURING
just
scrilThat won’t shake off are a specialty with us, and yoe 

don’t have to tie them on either. That’s only one ol 
their advantages. The best is that we fit them accu-

& Prices lower than the lowest—rately to your CJ es. quality considered.

N.and CHIROPODYEmperor William has also directed 
that inquiry be made among promi
nent scholars regarding their views of 
spiritualism. The authorities contem
plate measures against the spiritualists, 
such as the prohibition of public 
seances where spirits are alleged to 
appear, and the prevention of med
iums falling into trances for the pur
pose of communicating with spirits.

Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths —Don’t delay this treatment

tloi
en. when she suddenly dropped. Mrs. 
Hemphill suffered from heart disease, 
and for a long time expected a sudden 
death.

one
Boni
ers
tf-rel
bool

HThe

Madame Lytell
F. E. LUKE Refracting 

j Optician. 
TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,

Grocery Repartee.
From The Baltimore American.

“If I had an engagement with you,” 
said the clerk, "it would be this.”

And he gently placed a date with a 
peach.

“No,” answered the pretty cashier, 
“it would be like this."

And she laid the date beside the can
ned lobster.

Phone
Ma « 2568

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Phone Main 3439. 886 JARVIS ST I
Riv
Bo

CLARIFIEDAddress Hewn 10, Ne. 6 King West
To Avoid Chopped Hands.

The maid of all work plunging her 
hands in hot soapsuds and with them 
half dried, perhaps, hanging clothes in 
the wintry air, will often suffer pain
fully from hands chapped during the 
cold weather. It is the thoughtful 
mistress who will see that a bowl of 
Indian meal is kept in a convenient 
place near the kitchen sink, and the 
girl t-ncouraged Ito dip her hands, 
while still moist from water, frequent
ly into the velvety grains, says The 
New York Post. Afterward dry the 
hands thoroly. A bowl similarly fill
ed and kept in the bathroom will tend 
to diminish the chapping tof the small 
boy's hands.

Phone Main 4333. H K.ing Street ~WTest LaMILK TALKS the
The annual meeting of the University 

of Toronto Athletic Association was held 
yesterday afternoon In the Students’ Unlo.i, 
to elect the undergraduate representative 
on the board for the coming season. The 
following five men were successful: H. J. 
Chown, S. P. Biggs. William Hendry. Wtll- 
Elwell, W. G. wood. It was a most en
thusiastic meeting, there being a repre
sentative body of the students present.

It iti 
of tlA Record in Hay PressiniNO. 6

A most important fact for house
holders in Toronto to consider is 
that the City Dairy Company now 
buy all their milk on the butter lat 
basis, which insures a much higher 
grade of milk than it is possible to 
obtain under the general system of 
buying by the can. Farmers sell
ing milk to this Company now feed 
to produce better, richer mflr, 
rather than to feed for a quantity 
of anything that, under the old 
system of buying, “goes for good 
milk.”

TENTS!The Executive Committee of the St. 
George’s Society met last night and at
tended to several cases of charity.

in
A Montreal firm telephoned usyes 
terday morning that on Thursoaj 
with one of our new Hay Presses thej 
turned out

l I
Riv<
Box

lot of new and second-WE PROVE IT We have a 
hand Tents at 25 per cent, discount 905 Bales,

45 Tons, in 10 Hours. MDr. Harvey Smith will address the 
members and friends of the Central 
Young Men’s Christian Association to
night at 9 o’clock cml "The Phyalqlogy 
of Sex.”

THE D. PIKE CO., LimitedCatarrh and Colds Can be Re
lieved in 10 Minutes, Per
manently Cured.

Eighty years old—catarrh fifty years. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder cures him. 
Want any stronger evidence of the power 
of this wonderful remedy over this universal 
disease ? Want the truth of the case con
firmed ? Write George Lewis, Shamokin, 
Pa. He says : “ I look upon my cure as a 
miracle." It relieves in ten minutes. 89

and*This is a record we are justly pf®0* 
of. Compare it with the best outpw 
of any other press in existence.

of
Co..123 King Street East, Toronto. a

LOCAL TOPICS. Laurie Engine Company, RiAbout 40 people attended the lecture 
given in St. George’s Hall fast night by 
Rev. Armstrong Black of new St. An
drew's Church. He spoke on “Coloni
al Problems," under the auspices of 
the Daughters of the Empire.

Loyal Hive, No. 305, Ladles’ of the 
Maccabees, will hold its annual at 
home on Wednesday evening, Feb. 19, 
at the West Association Hall.

8 __ __ To prove to you that Dr.
is 1 ] AA Chase’s Ointment is acertain 

IICA and absolute cure tor-each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdingand protruding pile», 

‘he manufacturer» have guaranteed it. See tes 
Imonial* in the daily press and ask youaneigh 

oora what they think of it You can use it an< 
T°«r money back if not cured. 60c a box. a 

all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co,Toronto,

Dr.*Chase’s Ointm'ent

61MONTREAL.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Rev. Prof. Clark will continue^ 
course of sermons in Grace Lnu 
Elm-street, to-morrow morning. ..

There was a email fire- 
morning at the residence of Df- vv-_h 
Harris, 1255 West Queen-street TT» 
damage is fully covered by insurants

M
atDrink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that aboundin city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboun# Strreet.

$n:
for
“haCity Dairy Co. (SI

(Limited), 136 if
She
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Men’s Gauntlets 
and Caps

35 pairs Persian Lamb Gauntlets—kid palms and fur- 
lined—were 13.50 to 16.50— 9.00 to 13.00for

27 pairs Otter Gauntlets—fur-lined and kid palms—were 
25.00 to 27-So—for.......... ;; 18.00 to 20.00

Men’s Mink Wedges—were 1650 „ _ „ „ 4. _ _ q __ 
to 25.00-for............................... .. . 12.00 to 10.00

Men’s Persian Lamb Wedges—were 
8.50 to 11.00—special for.........

Men’s Electric Seal Wedges.............

Men’s Nutria Wedges.....................

6.50 to 8.50
.......... 2.25
..................— 3-00

g

m :

f

Sleigh and Carriage Robes
Special sale of Musk-Ox, Fancy Robes at prices that repre

sent all the way from 25 % to 33 1 =3 Off

Muffs Grey Lamb
9 Fine Chinchilla Muffs, were *35 to 

$75, for
Grey Lamb Round Muffs.

were $6. for....................................
25 pairs Grey Lamb Gauntlets, assort

ed sizes, were 
*2.50 lo $5, for

4.00. 25.00 to fp.pO
...1.50 to 3.00

Grey Lamb Caperines, were *10, epe-
. . . .. • . ;;6.5u and 7.00

4 Ermine Muffs, were $25 to $45, 
for .... ...15.00 to 35.00

18 Assorted Odd Muffs, Australian and 
American opossum, electric seal, 
moufflon and nutria, were $5 to 
$7.50, for ..

Children's Grey Lamb Storm 
Collars, were $5, for ... .

Grey Lamb Capes, were $3 and $3.50.
for........1.50 and 2.00

Ladies’ Gaunt
lets

3.00
2.00 to 3.00

Red Fox Muffs, with head and 
brush, were $10, for ......... 6.50

Fine Canadian Mink Muffs, were *16.50 
to *35, for 12.00 to 25.00

Electric Seal Gauntlets, regu
lar $5, for................................

Ladles' Persian Lamb Gauntlets. kl#l

350Alaska Sable Muffs, were $10 to $13.50, 
special... . • 7.00 to 10.U0

palms and fur-lined, regular $8.50 and
:9: for. :.6.50 and 7.0013 Odd Fancy Flat Muffs, jn cable, 

Persian lamb, ermine, seal and stone 
marten, were 
$7.50 to $25..

Astraehan Gauntlets, fur-Hned and kid 
palms, were $5.50, for ... • 4 0013 off

IS
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ESTABLISHED 1843 SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843

Values
Convincethat

Are to be met with throughout our vast and comprehensive 
stock—all materials specially and personally selected. Our 
new “Guinea’ materials are smarter and more exclusive than 
ever. Inspection solicited.

Shop Closes at One o’clock on Saturdays 
This Month.GUINEA

TROUSERS R. SCORE & SON$5.25
Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King St., West
SPOT CASH
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